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PR-PIGFRA 0711/2023 

7th November 2023 

Press Release 

 

Another Massacre By Cameroun’s Genocidal Regime In Ambazonia! 

 

Once again, the government of La République du Cameroun (LRC), through her 

proxies, continues with impunity its genocidal killings of Ambazonian indigenes in 

Egbekaw village in Akwaya Local Government Area (LGA) of Manyu County in 

Ambazonia on November, 6th 2023. 

 

The massacre that just occurred at Egbekaw was aimed at discrediting the 

Ambazonian Restoration Forces PLUS (ARF+) who have been inflicting a lot of 

pain on the invading La République du Cameroun military. A week ago, precisely 

on the 30th of October, six (6) of the invading Cameroun military were killed by our 

ARF+ self-defence forces in the Akwaya LGA, including one of their commanders. 

 

On the early hours of 6th November 2023, precisely between 4 am and 7:45 am, La 

République du Cameroun military, after a secret meeting held with their colonial 

Administrators in the area (Gendarmerie, commissioner and Senior/Divisional 

officer), decided to launch  this attack, spearheaded by La République du 

Cameroun’s proxies (Etta AKA Peace and Ako Giant)  and DDR centre recruits who 

had good mastery of the Akwaya LGA.  

 

Worth noting is the fact that this proxy militia of LRC has previously been warned 

by the traditional authorities of the areas (Boki and Ayang) about their malicious 

acts of rapes of young girls, torture, killings and looting of harvested crops such as 

cocoa beans and bush mango, and were even chased out of the villages, but rather 
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these LRC’s militia decided to beat up the traditional  rulers in front of their subjects 

because the militia has the support of the invading La République du Cameroun to 

undermine the Ambazonian Liberation  struggle.  

Inside Intel from the LRC military camp says their mandate wasn't to attack 

Ambazonia self-defence units but rather to commit genocide on our people as the 

statistics below shows: 

 

12 (twelve) houses in New Layout Egbekaw were burnt. These houses were Boki 

people’s houses and some Ejagham people’s houses where Boki and Anyang 

people were staying. 

 

More than 50 persons were killed or burnt in their houses and nearly 60 others 

were severely injured and are spread around the Preventive, LRC’s Army and New 

life hospitals in Mamfe. 

 

The IG of the Federal Republic of Ambazonia, on behalf of the people of 

Ambazonia, vehemently condemn these repeated barbaric acts of La République 

du Cameroun and claim our right to self-defence to protect our people against 

these recurring genocidal acts perpetrated by La République du Cameroun’s 

military directly or through her proxies and allies.  

 

We express our heart-felt condolences to the families and friends of the victims; 

and make a solemn promise that we will not relent our commitments to engage all 

possible resources and arenas until justice is served.  

 

We reiterate our urgent call on all international partners of good faith, international 

Human Rights organisations and competent international institutions to, without 

delay, sanction an independent investigation into these vicious genocidal acts 

committed against the people of Ambazonia, with complicit impunity. 

 

Issued this Day, Tuesday 7th November 2023. 

 

 

                               

 

 

President Marianta Njomia 

CIC ARF+ Federal Republic of AMBAZONIA 

 

C: The International Community and mass media 

Tuesday 7th November 2023 
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